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Wo liavo demonstrated, experts admit, and every one isconvinced UiatUcnuinc WhiteTopascanuot bo detected fromreal diamond-,. White Topiv/. is the stone you have rend .somuchabout. Tneone that has fooled the pawnbrokers. I'laeethem Side by side with genuine diamonds and no one can tellthe diil'erencc. We have sold thousands of thcHO stones utfrom one to ten dollars, but in order to introduce them quick¬ly as well as to Und out the advertising medium best suited
to our business, wo make this

«AHTIG OFFER.
We will send you a beautiful, brilliant,genuine WhiteTqpaz,whlchcanbemoiuit-od in a ring, scarf or ncclulo pin, stud, cuff

buttons, locket or pair earrings, like anyarticle in this border on receiptof.These stones are exactly the samo asthoso we have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer for a Few Days OnlyCat out this advertisement and send It
~ "s together with i!T>c. In coin or stamps and wo will send you aWin.; Topaz by return mall; a stone that you can be justly proud ofand one ..'.it positively cannot he detected from a real diamond. Inordering, b. -ire and state whether smali, medium or large stone Isdesired. NO ua. " UUED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

bears no relation to other so-,., '-»d Imitation diamonds no matterunder what name they are ad ven.. -d. Theyare the hardest of semi¬precious stones, Impossible to detec 'rom real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their brilliancy. Ah hers pale to insignificancewhen compared with White Topaz.

QUR GUARANTEE:
Wo warrant each and evcrv

»T,i|>.i7. i.i retain its .h.-lltlancy amilht> in<ii)iitint;j to giro pnUci
i satisfaction,
I We will nivpynu One Thousand
> Dollar. If you can Show (bat vre
luve ever refused to rcplure a

[ White T<>|>a' U>Rt was returnedI ns unsatisfactory

WHITE T0PA1 ARE O00BEH0UQH FORROYAiTY) ARS THEY 0000 EDOUOH FOR YOU

o"AUFF%r«F'!!"Don't IWiss Sto
Send us Twonty-ftvo Cents In coin or stamps and you will
ho delighted with the White Topaz that you receive.

WiCXEY REFUNDED IF COODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

QIAIVlONDc DUPLICATED IN
WHITt TOPAZ.

Royalty and the four hundred
who own celebrated and costlydiHiimntU .-t-r In necklaces, tiaras,
broochM, bracelets and girdles,
keep them in tunrlar proof vaults,
w mir tli iv wear in public the exact
duplicates in White Tnjiazno one ever detects tin

^f|W

THE DIAMOND PALACE,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CKICAGC, ILLS.,

dr. siom
NEUYEltlKE

n,».nMP3PBtsmtj^wk^tobxto-j jjt.i fty^ärtieMi P| L_ l_ v..''
TllO groat remedy for nervous prostration mid nil nervousdisease' o'the Ronerutlvo ormms of either sex. such ns Nervous Prostration 111Ina "r Munliooil. impotorey, Nuditly Emission*. Youthful KmMoninl Worry, excessive usool Touncji p or Upturn, which lend to Conhi no .lion mnl li.sanU y. With every yjtii order we «Ivo a written fttill r-liLiüHli jLtlli Afc'i'lili UiIKU sntiM. tocurc orrofiuid tlie money. Suhl m Si ,on per box.«inui-.-ioTHti.no. Uli. MOTT'UCiakSSlCAJ^CO.. Olevelaod.OliIo,
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A Famous Old I.udy.
In a beautiful house in Brussels there

lives an old lady, Mino. Henrietta Koa¬
lier, whoso work has won her fame and
money. Like Bosn Bonheur, .she iH 1111
animal painter, but instead of horses
and cows her specialty is cuts. In the
early part of the century her father,
Joseph Augustus Knip, was well known
in Amsterdam i»h a flower and landscapepainter and educated his daughter in
art. Even when Iiis eyesight failed in
1882 ho continued to tfivo her instruc¬
tion by listening to her descriptions of
her work. Her destiny was to be that
of a portrait painter, hut sho nevoi
liktid it and determined to study ani¬
mals. At tho ago of 1(1 she exhibited at
Düsseldorf thepioturo of "A Cat In the
Window," which attracted much atten¬
tion, but the picture which matlo her
reputation was "Tho Friend of Man,"
n canvas (J foot by 8, representing an
old man weeping over the death of one
of tiis dogs, which had been used for
drawing a cart. Tho technical skill and
tho wealth of emotion put into this
work were highly praised. Very soon'
afterward sho turned her attention to
cat«. and she hus painted every form
and nttitndo and character and kind of
cat and kitteu. Tho usual way that sho
works is by Dlaciun . a oat in. a alaia

._.-

case inado for tho purpose, with cush¬
ions which invito tho animal to n nat¬
ural position. When puss changes her
poso, .Mine. Ronner puts aside that work
and begins another study. Although TÖ
years of ago, Mino. Homier looks 20
years younger, save for her snowy white
hair. Sho is upright, and her complex¬ion is remarkably fresh. What is most
strange is tho fact that onu never sees
a cat at Aline. Konner's. Whenever sho
wants to paint one sho has a model
brought to her..Chicago Record.

Not That Kind.
"No, Mr. HnnkiuBon," said Tommy

to tho young man who was waiting in
tho parlor for Tommy's sister, "I ain't
tho kind of a littlo boy you're alwaysreadin about in tho papers what begs
candy from tho fellers that comes to BOO
their sisters. Still, if you've got anyin your jackets I'd ho willin to take
it. ".Chicago Tribuno.

A Wise Salesman.
"What's thoso hero vases worth?"

asked the. gentleman with all kinds of
now numoy.
"The regular prico is $4, hut," said

tho clerk, "seeing that it ia you, I will
mako it $7.50."
"Giinmo six of 'cm.".IndianapolisJoumaL

THE HOUSEHOLD.
Autumn Fruits Served as Compotes and

Tarts.A New Use For Wooden
Plaques Peach Cobbler.

French cookery highly favors the
compote, which is iu its foundation
merely fresh fruit boiled with a very
little sugar. It scorns a pity to thus uso
the delicious products of tree aud vine,
so refreshing in tlioir nuturul State, yet
when fruits freshly gathered, neither
over nor under ripe, uro properly cooked,
witli the skin removed, they can be eat¬
en with greater impunity by ohildrcn
Olid people of delicate digestion.
Compotes make also beautiful dishes

and add to the attractiveness as well as
the susbtuntial quality of a repast. Tito
following recipes furnish somo tempt¬
ing examples of this and other ways of
using fruits.
Damson compoto: Damsons require a

great deal of sugar, and a liberal amount
must bo allowed, almost weight for
weight. Stew tho fruit until tender aud
pass it through a sieve, so tho skins aro
left out and the pulp only is used. Tako
some toasted sponge rusks, clip them In
liquid butter and lino tho bottom of a
dish witli them. Pour on a thick layer
of tho damson pulp. Sprinkle with a
layer of rusk crumbs, with a woo shred
of butter here anil there, and put the
dish iu the oven to brown for a few
minutes. When served, cold cream or
custard may bo sent to table with the
compote.
Plum Tart..Tako somo good, ripe

plums, remove the skins and stones and
stow them with a little water and plen¬
ty of sugar to sweeten them. Make
some nice pastry with Hour, butter, the
yolks of 1 or 2 eggs, a pinch of sugar
and a little water to moisten. Roll it
out and line a mold with it, or, if more
convenient, use a deep tart tin. Put in
a piece of kitchen paper buttered and
half fill with rice. Bake, and when
cooked carefully shake ont the rice and
fill with the plums. Boil up the sirup
until reduced aud thick, when pour
over the plums in the tart
Apple Coinpoto With Jelly..Take

some good cooking apples, cut them in
half, peel them and remove the core,
put them in cold water for a minute,
then into a sirup of sugar and water,
with tho rind of a lemon, and stew
them gently until clear and tender. Re¬
move the fruit carefully into a glass
dish. Chop up one or two apples into
littlo pieces and cook them in the sirup,
adding more if needed until the fruit
is pulpy, when strain off tho sirup, add
a littlo gelatin dissolved in water and
a few drops of carmiuQ and wine, if ap¬
proved, to taste. Pour over the apples
in tho dish and leave till cold and sot

A New Use For Wooden Plaques.
A new device for decorating, or rather

utilizing, tho pressed wooden plaques
now adapted to so many purposes is
mentioned by Tho Decorator and Fur¬
nisher. Making tho natural grain of the
wood servo for the lights and shades, a

very fair landscape or murine view can
bo mado by scraping tho wood away in
places, so that when held up to the
light the effect of a transparency is ob¬
tained. The usual practice is to draw n
horizontal lino through the center of
the plate, and then scrape tho hack of
tho plate above tho line, leaving the
part below untouched. A deep puncture
made hero and there answers for a
moon and headland lights, and a moon¬
light night at sea is really very well
imitated if to heighten tho effect a sail
bo painted in black upon the plate just
below tho line of the horizon.

Boiled Bice.
This sounds simple, hut there is only

about ouo cook in öO who knows how to
cook rice properly. Take a breakfast
cup full of rice and wash it very thor-
oughly. Into a saucepan of fast boiling
water throw the washed rice and allow
it to boil for a quarter of an hour or
longer, the test whether rico is cooked
perfectly being that a grain can bo
rubbed away easily between the linger
and thumb. Auy resistance would prove
tho rico unfinished. When boiled suffi¬
ciently, put tho lice into a colander
and allow all moii aro to run oft. Pour
over a cup of coin water, put the rice
bade into the sanci pan and keep it cov¬
ered near tho fire until dried. Asqueozo
of lemon juice while the rico is boiling
will aid it to separate more easily und
give a better color to tho grains.

To:, ih Cobbler.
Dine a pudding dish with a crusi

mado with u quart, of Hour, -1 tnblo-
spoonfuls of lard or butter undone-half
teaspoonfnl of salt, mixed as for biscuit
with sweet milk or water and rolled
thill. Over Ibis crust sprinkle 3 table-
spoonfuls of Hour and 2 of sugar mixed
together. Thou put in layers :; pints of
peaches sliced thin and slices of crust.
Sprinkle over them a coffee cup full of
sugar. Puton on upper crust, I*rcss tho
edges together and mako two openings
iu the top. Hake half an hour in n
quick oven and servo with cream.

Broiled Tomatoes.
Cut (ho tomatoes in halves, sprinklothe insido of tho slices with lino bread

crumbs and pepperand salt Place them
in a doublo broiler and broil over the
fire for ten minutes, having tho outside
next the fire. Carefully slip them on n
hot disli (stone china) and put bits of
butter iu re and there on each slice Put
the dish in tho oven for ten minutes
and then servo, or, concludes Miss Par-
loa, if you have a range or gas stovo,
brown before tho fire or under tho gns.

Greon Corn Soup.
(Irate this corn from about 10 nice

cars, put corn and cobs together into a

quart of boiling Milted water. Cool:
about ten minutes and remove tho CODS.
Then add a quart of milk, with a little
butter, popper and a tablcspoonful of
Hour stirred up in a little cold milk.
?A>t it ccKik slowly ten minutes and
»3TV0.

THE old man wno
looko out at the
world with clear

and healthy eyescannot help feelinggreat gratification at
the thought that hiä
children and his
children's children
have inherited from
him no weakness nor
tendency to disease.iflThe healthy old man

{is the man who has
throughout his life
kept his digestion
good and his blood
pure. Once in
awhile you find such
a man who has never
taken any medicine.
That man has lived
n perfectly natural
life. Not one in a
thousand does do it.
Sometimes veryBlight indiscretions
or carelessness pave
the way for serious

ir» ¦ ¦ sickness. The germ
J* \ \) theory of disease is

authenticated,
germs are every-This need

make no difference
to the perfectlyhealthy man. Germs go through the

healthy body without effect. They are
hurried along rapidly and thrown off before
they have time to develop or increase. Let
them once find lodgment or let them find a
weak spot, they will develop by the million
and the blood will be full of them. Instead
of rich, life-giving properties, the blood will
be a sluggish, putrid tide of impurity. In¬
stead of giving strength to the tissues, it
will force upon them unwholesome and
innutritions matter, and the man will
lose flesh. The more flesh he loses and the
weaker he becomes, the more susceptible
he is to disease. His trouble will become
complicated and serious consequences will
follow. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery is the only medicine that absolutely
and infallibly cures all blood diseases, and
almost all diseases are blood diseases. It
isn't a medicine for some one particular
so-called disease. It is a medicine for the
whole body. It forces out all the germs of
disease, replaces impurities with rich, red
blood, feeds the tissues and makes strong,
healthy flesh.

\ /> \ well
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TRADE-MARK.

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,
LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

and all kinds of

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-score years and ten

this famous old household friend lias
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeablysmelling and quickly acting.

it is a
niCH. spicy compound and

invaluable for

Cuts, Scalds, Sores, Burns,
Ulcers, Wounds, Erysipelas.

Skin Troubles. Etc.. Etc.

Price 25 Cents,
AT DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS,

or sent in quantity of 3 or more packages to anyaddress on receipt ul money, by
V/inkeSmann & Brown Drug Co.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
baltimore, md., u. s. a.

A 1 O At
Disease

A Climatic
Af'ectio'*
Noi hloi: hut a local

remedy or CAAOKfl ot
climate will rare It.
Ort a well K11 >wn

pharmucaotlcal rem
cdy,

Blj's Cream Balm
It Is qulcklv Ah-

corned (ilven Relief
lit once. Opens and
clean-en the Ni'ul Pat*
tares.

Allay* Uflaitiicailoa. Heals ard rr-ue-tn ihn
Mein'Mn-e ><ri»'ore* I he Senses of Tkl'a undSlU II. Kill! Si/... 5'r; Tiül SISS I c >t Diugilft?
(.r by mull.
ELY U:lO rtlKlts, su Würrrn Mre 1. Ni W York.

COLD 'N HEAD

The Modern Girl.
"Tho more that I sco of the modern

girl," said a young matron, "tho more
I am impressed with tho contrast be¬
tween her and tho girl of.well, even
of fivo yoars ago. She is so much older
for her age, is possessed of such un¬
daunted nplomb and savoir fairo. Why,
nothing seems to feazo her, as tho
college boys say. When I was a girl,
tho damsel of 18 was a shy, timid lit-
tlo thing, with years of development be¬
fore her. Your 18-year-old nowadays iH
a woman in looks, thought and experi¬
ence. Sho is every whit as self possess¬
ed and capablo of holding her own as
only tho woman of 25 used to be. That is
what tho girls of 18 and 19 look and act
like nowadaj's, women of 24 or 25, and it
is not surprising that a stranger mistakes
them for such. I was indeed astonished
this summer to find thnt a coterio of
young women in a summer hotel, all of
whom had tho air as woll as the ap¬
pearance of women of the world, were,
every 0110 of them, mero 18-year-olds
not 'out' yet and practically with no

knowledgo or experience of lifo what¬
ever. I'm suro I can't account for it. It
must bo something in modern educa¬
tion and up to dato ideas as to child
training But whatever it is, it has
dono away with tho unsophisticated
maiden of former years. Thero are uo
more bread and butter misses. From
tho days of their crndlo thoy seem to
luiow it all.".Exchansrc,

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
I> KHI It Alt LK FOB IIOMB8 Oil 8PKCU-

L VTlVlS INVKiTMFM.
IKUMtl KA8Y.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* ami cold water ut-
tuohment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7,500; present price (4,000.

Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 91x275 leet .to uu
alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.
Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.

Very desirable dwelling No. 310 John
street s. w., 10 rooms, good stuhle, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lut 50x150; $3,000.Nice B-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬
nue a. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.

Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick buildlug on Shenau-

doah avenue, near freight depot, now
used, first floor as 11 bottling works, und
secand and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

u. e., very cheap and convenient to Hoa-
noke Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelling, a. s. Helmont avenue
s. e., lot 1)3x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room ''welling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee*, $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot3-1x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.6-rooui dwelling, t'27 Shenaudoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800,6-room dwelling, 427 Klmwood streets,
e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $115(1.
8-room dwellings, »24, 030 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.(5 room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near "marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, S rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s.w., lot 50x233 feet. ThisIs a very ch'jap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s. w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, hath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Tivo-story frame building, 012 Sixth
avenue u. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.2 two-story ü-rooni houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and .Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.G-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue b. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling, 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot. 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, enst of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 and $2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $s()j.13-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., w orth $7.000. price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest, property now
on the market: just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room No. 2.

DON T BE DECEIVED!

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the Now

Homo Oflico,
309 Henry Street, Roanofce, Va.f
Where can be found the kin k DropCabinet, admired by so many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience;also a variety of different ma-
chinks made by this company,which, IK examined by those Wit '

WISH to buy, bide i1y side with the
other mae esof machines, can read¬
ily see they de8erve all the
1 rai8ethev have merited in finish,durability, light-running and per'
pect. wore.
i'lease call and inspect machine

and investigate the LOW prices
before you uuy.

i remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

809 Henry St., Roxni ke, Va.
When you are suffering from catnrr

01 cold In the head you want relief right
away. Only 10 cents is required to testit. Ask jour druggist for tho trial si/.oof Ely's Cream Halm, or buy the 6O0.si?e. Wo mail it.
ELY BROS., 5(5 Warren St., n. Y. City.I was mulcted with catarrh last

autumn. During tho month of October1 could neither taste nor smell and could
hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm curedIt. - Marcus George Shunt/., Rahway, N. J.
PEACH ICE CREAM, made from thefresh fruit, at CATOGNl'B.

Fine 14-room residence,splendidly furnished. Reason¬
able to the right party (nochildren).
Good 6-TOOm residence near

round-house. Price $8.
6-room dwelling in Belmont,$6.75.
One large store Salem ave¬

nue, $25.
One large store Salem ave¬

nue, $45.
One fruit stand Salem ave¬

nue, $12.
One news stand Salem ave¬

nue, $10.
One large store Market

Square, $15.
Also one business propertyfor sale on Campbell avenue.

Fine location. Price $7,000.
See

T.E.B. Hartsook & Co,,
RENTERS,

ItKstrkct rvjuure.
FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Ulllco : Room Nu. 205 Terry llulldlug.

September 1st, 1807. .

FOR RENT..DWELLING E.
No. 115 Twelfth n.w.$ 8.00No. 210 Fourth street n. o. 7.00No. 815 Norfolk aveoue s.c. 5.00No. 7i:i Third avenue s. w. 8.00No. 1720 First avenue s.w. 7.00No. 420 Ninth avenue b.w. 10.00No. 431 Ninth avenue s. \v. 10.00No. 527 Sixth avenue s. \v. 10 00No. 0211 Second avenue n.w. 15.00No. 1721 West-End Boulevard_ 25.00No. 018 First avenue n.w. 9.00No. 022 Third avenue n. \y. 8.00No. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. 0.00No. 1080 Seventh street s.e. 0.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n. \v. 0.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue u.w. 0.00No. 020 h irst avenue n.w. 7.00No. ;175J Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 110 Twelfth street n. w. 8.50

STORES.
No. 414 First street, s. w.
No. 711 Third avenue a. w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

1 also have In my charge properties inall sections of the city that can be boughtat ureat bargains, either for cash or onthe Instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. UOODWIN, Agent.

Farming Lands.
Beautiful 75 acre farm, with improve¬

ments, on Norfolk and Western railroad,to exchange for Roanoke city property.75 acres five miles fro.n Roanoke, «oodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verycheap.
150 acres ten miles from Norfolk andWestern railroad, fairly good improve¬ments, an abundance of timber, wellwatered, plenty of fruit, all for $750.One of the best grain and blue grassfarms in Southwest Virginia, 550 acres;125 acres In One creek bottom; 50 acresgood timber; balance in blue grass sod;line arehard of improved fruits of allkinds; an abundance of good springwater,with a large creek running throughthe place; large dwelling with necessaryout buildings and fencing, all in goodcondition, with the very best social,church and school advantages, three

miles from a thriving town, 0 miles from
railroad. Price $20 per acre: terms easy.300 acres, 20 miles from Roanoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 11)0 acresin timber, line water, irood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.Farm muss be sold and cau bought for$7.000 in next sixty days.100 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $8,750.130 acres near Rollins. a great bargainat $1,500.

Ill) acres, with good improvements-,first elass land; an abundance of tlue tim¬ber, at $-10 per acre.
150 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and iruit.Price $850.

Roanoke City Bargains.
8 room house near centre of town, largelot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ments.
7-room house, nice lot, In southwest,$1,250.
5-room cottage, near centre of city,large lot with stable, $1,000. Samll cash

payment, balance $10 per month.
5-room house In southwest, $800, $100:ash nnd $8 per month.
6-room house, corner lot, in southeast,' 750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for 12

. er cent, of prices asked. Some very fine
nvestments.
Beautiful 10-room house, handsomelyI rtished, nice location, $2,500.8-room house, corner lot, in southwest,,800.
8 lots. First avenue"n. w., $800; easypayments.
3 nice lots in Lewis addition, all for$350.
2 lots in Belmont, both for $70.8-room house, corner lot, in northwest,$1,250, $12.50 cash and $12.50 per month.Good 6-room house in northwest, $700,$50 cash and $10 per month.
6-room brick house, large lot, niceshade, $1,000 cash.

T.W.SPIHDLE&CO.,
Mo. 8 Campbell Arenno S. W.


